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New Ooods
MUEATA Sd CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

Bff-i- Cheapest in the City. Sf

MTJRATA & CO., 301 Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

GUVS SrilECKKLS. Wm. 0. lllWIN.

dl&ugppi-eckeluo- .

HONOUUUU H. I.

San Francico Agenlnlnz Nevada Bank or
Ban Fiuncisco.

DnAW EXCHANGE ON

8am Fuahcisco Tho Nevada Bank of Ban
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London. Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Bank.
CniOAOO Merchant National Bank.
Pakis Comptolr National d'Escompt de

TarU.
Bkklin Dresdncr Bauki
UOSOKOKO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Niw Zealand and AnarnALiA Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria add Vancouver. Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Backing and Eiclange Business

Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchango bought
and sold.
Collections Vrojiitlt Accounted For.

Established 1868

BISHOP c5c Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Ilalokauwila Sis.

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on bund.

Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager

Building Lets!
At WAIKIK1 on car line and on A

BOAT) near FertiliziuR
i'lant.

Thoso Lota are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near tho city and
vther Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Streot, near Kjne.
TELKrnoNB 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C, ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALESTATE
EST We will Buy or Soli Bool Estate in

all parts of the group.
tST We will Sell Properties on Reason,

able Commissions s

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Couoliiatei Soda Water Co., H
DEwplanade,

Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Now Lovo'n Building, Tort Stroot.

TELErilONE 431.

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain Lisx

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

TJje Yokohama Specie Banl
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Ton 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4.500,000
ltou-rv- o rund leu 4,l.j0,uuu

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetio Bank
MRepnpllc Bulling, 111 ilns St, Honolnln.

S. KIMUKA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Sakl a specialty.

108 Ketnanaoa Btroet. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
' Makes Clothing to ORDER of th

very best materials and in the very
latest style. , , ,

A. Perfect JFit

ALL OF MY WOFyCMEN APE
THOrOUGH MECHANICS

Gleaning and Repairing Specialtj

$&W&M

W:WJHANA.
Just neceived
Crocliory anil Ivorywaro,
Erabroidored Fans,
Shawls, ricroons,
Wicker and Stoumer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnnanu Street, Honoluln,

SJEiUJSr LOY,
623J Fort Btreot, Yee Sing Toi Building.

Ladlss TJrBss Makeis
J37" Fino work n specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear inadu to order. All work
guaranteed. 417-6i- u

TOM CHUNG KEE,
1213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' nnd Gontle-men- 's

Shoes.
Boots and Bbocs to order. I nse tho best

material, floods warranted towesr well. 143--

LYLE A. DICKEYJ

A-ttorne-
v afcLnw

14 Kaahatnanu Streot.

Telephone No. 632. 49S-6-

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot, Honoluln, H. I,

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Store. my 13,

Just like Gold Coin.

For moro than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that arc a

so essential to keep at hand in
tho homo.

It is not a now fanglo remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
clnim to any wonderful revolu-
tion of tho ingredients that en
ter into tho manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly hurmloss, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its uso.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful

0
affections, a few doses will cer
tainly civo relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bpttle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it.

and found it beneficial.
Why experiment with some

remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

J8ST" The now 35c. size con-
tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Soln AynU for tho Islands.

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stock-K- s

In BIockb to suit pur-
chasers. Will deliver
after January 2, 1897

KJ5 Inquire of

The Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
Investment Company,

OK Fort Street Honolulu

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicanops for Fine
Work portaining to Photography.

52UFortSt. Tel. 151

HAVING rSTABLlSnED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polibbing anil assorting
coffeo, we are prepared to buy and clean
oouco in tno parcnuient.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOE CLEANING

OoJBfee !
tW Apply io

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM PAIKULT,

IPainter,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly anil care.
fully attended to. Telephone SIC. Itesi-deuc-

Knakinl street. C2S-Gi-

, i't.f.m.'''Mi SmMJL,.ii . &W&$$&! jtoii&$uf$!,

HIS ONLY DUEL.

It Vn n Jtevpapi-- r Affair, nml llnll,
ltet(tttl a CliHrcr.

Tho old oilltor ban the InMilo track nut!
wns doing tho t.'ilU;i;.

"I nnvur had more than ouo duel," tio
begun.

"You spoak ns if ouo wero not enough,"
interrupted n llsteuor.

"It was mi nmplo suftloloncy," con-
tinued tho editor with n snillo. "I wns nt
thn tlmo of Us oocurronco 93 years of br
und tho editor of the Kinugvlllo Vlnill- -

tntor. I was nlso a hot linnilod youth with
yoarn for Roro and glory. In tho oounty

adjoining was n 'loithcsonio contempo-
rary' of mine, built on about tho sntno
lines I wns, nnd It wasn't moro than n year
after wo had been contemporaries until we
wore in a flno row. Ho would wrlto south.
Iiir editorials, nnd ho would I, and finally
wo dropped our pons nnd took np pistols
that Ik, wo agreed to fight n duol.

"Fortunately for us wo had friends who
Trro moro Fcnslhlo than wo wero, who
took rhnrgo of nil tho arrangements for
tho bloody tifTrny. It was decided by thtiii
that tho duel should tol.u place mill tlml
wo should flio two shots nt each other, thn
weapons being iloublu barrel Hhotguni nnd
tho illstniico ten puces. That suited Us ex-

actly, for wo wero txtremoly bloodthirsty
and wanted each other's goro in largo
quantities. Tho fight was to take plaoo nt

o'clock In tho morning In a sort tided
spot, nnd wo wero there promptly with our
seconds. Our instructions were to tiro tho
first shot uftcr counting three, nnd it ono
or uotn suruuu nnotlier snot, miglit, bo
fired ns qulakly ns tho principal oould got
his gun ready.

"That, uiado It n regular Tough nnd
tumbio for half tho fight, and nlso ruado It
moro Interesting. H isn't nccosrary for
me to go Into details of what I thought
'just before tho battle, mother,' sufllce it
to any I thought writing editori-
als was preferablo to shotguns nt G n. iu.
IIowoor, wo kept our norvo nnd took our
places ready for business. And I think wo
moaut business, for wo took aim right at
each other. Then came tho counting, and
finally tho deciding 'throe,' and bang went
both Runs nt onco. I felt ns if I had
caught nu entire carload of shot from my
fnco down, and I tumbled over on tho
gross. What hud bicoiim of my opponent
did not greatly concern inn nt that supremo
moment, for I wus wondering why I was
not dead.

"In nhilf minuto thodoctorwns feeling
mo, nnd after n minuto or two moro hu
Fnid I had been iiilrnoumisiy tuwil, nnd
pulled mo lo niyfiet Evidently my op-

ponent hail nho been miraculously sived,
for.. ...a. ...imb j ..' ul ton fintnwy
from mo With hit donor, nnd tho sUht he

muilo nio forget all nbnut tho
duel nnd bruik Into roira of laughter. I
nppcand to huvo tho snuiu effect on him,
forhobignn lnughlug nt mo. Then wo
both got mod, nnd in ilo minutes w hid
liokod ttcondi, doctors mill everybody elso
on bund nnd run them oloau out of tho
woods.

"Tills being accomplished, wo shook
hands nnd took n look nt ourselves In a
glnos, whlih hud ovldeutly bten brought
for our benefit. Permit mt to omit an
elnbornto of what wo looked
llko. Thoseconfoundodeooonds badloadod
our gnus to tho muzzlo with printer's ink,
ntd tho way It was splatterod over us
was enough to havo rondo us laugh nt first
nnd then to tick tho crowd that put tho
job tip on us. Jlowovor, wo bad thowod
we had sand, nnd tho jokers kept In hid-
ing until wo nnuouuoed in our rosnoctlvo
papora that nil was forgiven, and tho
hatchet was dead nnd burled. That wns
my only duol," conoluded tho editor, "and
I nm oxtromely glnd thnt tho guns wero
loadod with Ink iustcud of buckshot."
Washington Star.

llow to CnoU lleefiftiuk ami Mnidirooiit.
Wash and piek over tho mushrooms

carefully nml wipo thorn clean and
white on n wet, soft cloth. Out off tho
stalks. Have u porcelain saucepan for
cooking thorn. Put tlioiu on with water
enough to cover them and stow slowly
for 1 "i minutes. Add (.alt to tasto anil
pepper, anil u tublrtipoouful of bnttcr
rolled in u littlo flour for overy quart
of mushroom)). Let simmer throe or
four niinulei nml stir in two

of cream. Let simmer ti few
unnntits longer nml tlien pour over your
beifstoak, which litis been previously'
broikil.

I'llUen Attcndoil.
Those aio days of considerable

anxiety ami porploxity to all who
have possesions or other lutorosts
in tho Republic of llawaii, nnd it
is time that our citizens came to a
mutual uudordtaudiug on sovoral
important issues. Tno prospects
for Anuoxation appear at prosont
vnguo and indistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo forotold with
certainty. Tliero nro thoso, ulso,
who still fondly cling to tho hope
of a roturu to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo por-snad-

otherwise, yot this out-
look appears far moro hazy than

kthat of Anuoxation ovon to tho
most nopotul uiscipios ot tno
Monarchy. But, fortunately, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
tlioro is Bolaco in tho fact that
Buffalo Boor has camo to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may oqually share tho
bonoiits of its invigorating and
fUstnining proportios. Wo ore
moreover asBured'that this favorito
brow will continuo to bo dispens-
ed as horetoforo at tho lloyal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-
loons.

Portraits onlargod from small
photos and handsomoly framed
for S10 at King Bros.

Revoro "Granite" Gardon Hoso
is exhibited in tho window of tho
Pacific Hardwaro Co. Thoy show
a samplo of this hose, which has
boon iu constant uso for six
years. ,

DO YOU LIKE CUEET?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry

ti&iziffitA.

Powder as by us is prepared after the Original
Rccipo from tho Purest Ingredients.

I3r THY IT ONCE) -- a

BENSON, SMITH & 00.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

T!fiE Dies Qo

AND

Commission . Agents I

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
- HQHSE - DOCTOR.

POTTIES
-:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES- -

EVERY" - MAN - HIS -

DR.
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE

- rR Tne cenr.

Eorsss, Cattle, Sheep,

The Marvelous Hair Besaody which prevents

FOR SALE BY

C. TTnT.

17 Neat pamphlet freo an application.

Mr. 0, W, Mactaiilane: It afiorils ma
is fallincout. tho nse of 1)11. 1'U'ITIE'M
a rate as led mo to Mievo that I wnulil soon
tuts ceasett entirely; nono wnatevcr is now tailing ont. I couslilr it tno beit and only
worthy remedy for this troublo and also recommend it as a stimulant to new growth.

fi05-t- f Yours truly, J.B.DAN1ELB.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

TKLKl'lIONE U2

'
ti.Suit, - Vi-L-

mado

'OWN

--Importors

or wseaskh of

Dorrs, Swine, Poultry.

ixnsro- - ottt.
iwA-ZLST-

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
r. O. Box 292, Tclephono 20.

HoNOLDto. April 21. 1896.
pleasure to recommend, to any on whoso hair
IIA1K01L. My hair was coming ont at such
liecomo buhl, Aftt r using tho oil for fivo tvoeks

and Doalors in- -

-- P. O. BOX t

QEjtaan- - pacjiflTDirSE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTEH8 AND iJEALEBS TO

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Now Goods Eeoolvod by Every taokot from the Eastern Btatea and Europe

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMEB,
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

l'art ot the City EllEE,

Island Onoiss Bolioitio, BATtmcriox QoiiuirnKj
EAST OOBNEB TOKT AND KINQ STBEET8.
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